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paid into bis firm's general bank account. B.
died intestate the sanie year. In 1867. B.'s
ividow took out administration te bis estate,
and in 1868 filed a bill against A. for an se-
couit. Ife/d, that the Statute of Limitations
was no bar, because A. beld tbe nioneys on a
direct trust, and if be had not, the statute
wouîd net bave begun to mun titi administra-
tien was taken out. But thse mere fact that
thc money was xnixed with the solicitor's gen-
eral acceunt diçl net make hum hiable for coin-
p'îuiri4l interest.-Burdick Y. Garrick, L. R.
Ch. 2t 3.

3. A. heft real and personal estate upon
trust, te cenvert the sanie, sud pay tbe incoie
te B. for life, and then te pay tbe fuud as B.
sbeuld appoint. B., by will, appoiuted the

fund te ber executers, whe were ber reesiduarY
legatees, and also trustees under A.'s will,
upon trust, te pay certain charitable hegacies,
inchuding £1000 te X. Hospital. Tbirty years
after B.'s death, a bill was fihed for the paY-
ment of this suni. There bad been ne admis-
sien of assets (se EXECUTOR AItD ADMINI5TRA'

Test), and ne suni Pet apart. lleld, that there
wss ne trust, and the statute was a bar,
altbougbh the legatees did net know of the

hegncy, or that the will was proved.-Cadbur/
v.Srnith. L. R. 9 Eq. 37.

See STATtITE.

LuNATc-See HusBAND AND WiiFE, 2.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Form of indictineflt.

To THE EDITOaS OF TUE LÂw JOURNAL.
GEFNTLEMEN,-As in the.-interests of "Ithe

proe'sion " yen invite reports of cases decided

in our local Courts, 1 bec te transmit you the

following. 1 féel it would be extreme arro-
gance on my part te ruake any remarks thereon.
Lt sufficiently cotImnends itself to the notice
of the profession.

At the last General Sessions of the Peace

for a Western County a person was cemmitted

fer trial for n ïnisdemeaneur, ini Obstrncting a
public highiway ; a true bill was found against
him at the last A,;sizes. The indictment was
drawn by an emiiient Queen1s Ceunsel, and

wans tliis:

S CouNsry OF -, "The jurers for Our Lady
To 1vil the Qiteen, &0. ... (recit-

ing as usual thte e3ýsfence of the higidiaye, ita 8itua-
lion, -c., and ils being used (1s suc/t) until on the
fire tsty of April in the year of our Lent oe
thousasnd eigbt buudred and seventy eue J-

B-- did unlawfnlly and injuriously build and
construct a fonce with rails %&c." ....

On the arraignment of the defendant ho
pleaded netguilty. His learned counsci there-
upon moved to quash the indictruent on the

ground that the offence was charged to have
been committed in 1871.. The Crown Attor-
ney urged the absurdity of sucb an objection,
and shewed that the Ilone" mnust be taken ini
connection with J- B-, and that it was
not 1871, but "leoe J- B-."

The learned Chairman, however, sustained
the objection, and delivered the following
judgment: II A offence is charged to have
been commitied in 1871, we quash the indict-
ment."

Igive this judgment to the legal profes-
sion for their attentive consideration, and if,
by the publication and perusal thereof, the
Attorney General will be induced to be more
careful in future in selecting competent Queen'S
Counsel te conduct Crown business, and in a
proper manner inake timely recognition of the
services of this judge-this legal Ilgem of
purest ray serene"l-my services as reporter
will be amply repaid.

Yours, &c., K.

Chathami, June l8th, 1870.

SANTE V. SANTE-A testator beqneanthefd the
ittrest of $1,000 to his widow for life, and aie()
certain speciflo articles, as hay, 'whent, &c., 5>0
be paid by the devisee of a tract of bis land
" duriug her life,"1 and also the occiipancy Of
certain roems in bis dwelling-house - during
ber lifetime or se long as sbe rnay choose t0
Oecupy the saine herseif." The devisee of the
land gave the widow his bond conditioneci fî,r the
Payment of the interest and Fpeciflo articles Mt

the tiînes they became due. fleld: 1. That thle
'widow's right to the receipt of tbe ineerest inoteY'
and the bay, &o., was flot limited te the tin]e 0<
ber occupancy of the rons in the boniestesd'
2. That where the time of delivery and the par
ticular articles to be delivered are fixe- by COU
tract, it is the duty of the obligor to seek 011
obligee te malte the delivery. 3. If the obliges
is Out Of the commonwealth, but bis where:Lbo" 0t
is kuown to the obligor, then, aitbongh the> latter
is not obliged to follow bum out of the St>ite, Yet
it is bis duty te inquire by letter as to'«1b6&
reasonable place ho will appeint st whweh >-
receive the goods.-Philadelphia Legal G1" g1tt'

Iu a suit for divoroe itecently tried Ihefore
Judge Patchen, cf Detroit, it was decidedl tha.
fartu shonld be equally divided hetweeti the e
ered couple, on the ground that the wOrir'ae b
lier bard work, had doue as much as t010 nani 1
acquire the property.


